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YGGM QH RTGIPCPE[ 6JG[ RTGUGPV EJCTCEVGTKUVKE
U[ORVQOU VJCVCHHGEV VJG TGURKTCVQT[UYCNNQYKPI
CTVKEWNCTNCPIWCIGJGCTKPICPFXQKEGOGEJCPKUOU
YKVJGHHGEVUPQVQPN[CVCPCGUVJGVKENGXGNDWVCNUQ












































































































VGPUKQP VQ VJGEGTXKECN HCUEKCFGETGCUKPI VJGUQHV
VKUUWGKPVGTPCNUWEVKQPCPFRTGXGPVKPIVJGEQORTGUUKQP
QHNCTIGDNQQFXGUUGNUCPFNWPIUKPVJGCRKECNRCTV
+P VJG NCVGTCNJGCFHKNO VJGCKTYC[ KUUGGPCUC
TCFKQNWEGPVUVTKRVJCVDGIKPUCVVJGRQUVGTKQTEJQCPCG
CPFKUFKTGEVGFFQYPYCTFUCPFDCEMYCTFUHQNNQYKPI
VJG EWTXCVWTG QH VJG WRRGT HNQQT QH VJG PQUVTKNU
6JGTG KUPQPWOGTKECNQTRTQRQTVKQPCN TGNCVKQPUJKR





















 YCU QPG QH VJG HKTUV






































RJCT[PIGCN FKOGPUKQPU CPF CP KPETGCUG KP VJG





































6JG OCKP KPXGUVKICVQT YJQ YCU RTGXKQWUN[
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DGJCXKQTYKVJKP ITQWRU VJGTGHQTG PQ UKIPKHKECPV











+P CEEQTFCPEG YKVJ VJG N KVGTCVWTG CPF YJGP
RGTHQTOKPICEQORCTKUQPDGVYGGPVJGDCEMITQWPF
KPHQTOCVKQPCPFVJGTGUWNVUQDVCKPGFKPVJGRTGUGPV
UVWF[ YG CITGG VJCV DQPG OQDKN K\CVKQP QH VJG
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